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nOl as iml)Urtanl :1. ... wh)' we u!>Cd them and what 
Ihe..1' did 10 u.-,. 

\'('hcn we firsl rC"Jd th~ quolions, it wru. 
frighlening ror lb to think we mighl be addicts. 
Some or U!'I trkd to dbmis:. the..'SC thoughe. by 
saling: 

··Oh. Ih()!)C quotions dun't make .!ot.-ru.c," 

Or 

''I'm diffe..-n:nl. I know I take drug.-" but I'm not an 
addict. J ha\oc n..'31 cmotional/f.unilyl ;ot> 
problerru. ... 

0, 

"I'm jusl having a wugh lime getting il together 
right now." 

0, 

''I'll be able to MOp when I find lhe right 
pcr..un/ gl.'t the right job, etc.!"' 

[f)"QU arc an addict )UU mw.t first admit that 
lUll h:l\'e a problt..·m with drugs before an)' 
progress can be made to\\...ro rt.'CO\'Ct)'. These 
qUCSlions, whl.'" honestly approachl.-d, may help 
to ~w l'UU how w.mg drug-. h:b made )"QUr life 
unmanag<.'able. Addioion is :t di!o<.'3Se which. 
without rcco\"t..T}'. end .. in jails. iru.titutioll3 and 
death. Many of u~ came to Narcotia. Anon,mous 
hccau!>C dru~ had 1'!olOppc.:.""tI doing what we 
neetle..'11 them to do. Addiction mke..'!'o our pride, 
sclf-otecm, fJmily, lovcd onell. and c..-vcn our 
dl.'Sire to li\'e. If )'ou ha\'e not reachl.'d this point 
in }'Uur addiction, you don't h:l\'e to. We have 
found that our own priv:tte hell W~1S within u..,. If 
)'Uu want help, }'Uu (:an find it in the FciloWl>.hip 
of N:lrcotics Anon)1110Ul>. 

"We were I>C'Mching for an answer when we 
n :achc..'C..i out and found Narcotio. Anon}nlous. 
We came to Ollr fin.t N.A. nlt.'Cling in dcfe..-at and 
didn't know what to cxpc.:.'t.1 After !'lilting in a 

mceting, or !tC\,er-,t1 mce.:tlng. ... , we bc.-gan to reel 
Ihal pc.:ople e..~re.:d and were willing to help. 
Although our mind .. told u. .. we would ne.. ... ocr 
make it. the people in the Fellow..,hip gaw us 
hope b) in,i .. ting thai we could rCCU\"t..T. 
~rroundcd b) rellow addicL'l, we realizt.'11 thai 
we were not alone an)1llore. Re..'CO\"t.."t)' is what 
happe..·ns in our nK't:ting.'l. Our Jivu> are at .!>take. 
\\ e found that hy puttmg rt.'"t."O\"t.."1")' first. the 
program work.... \\e fuce..'C..i thre..'C dbturbing 
n..vJ..lizaliOlb; 

I. \~e arc powerlCNo O\l.T addiction and our 
live.. .... arc unmanagc.:ablc; 

1.. Although we arc nol rl.'!'oporuoibJe for 
our di.-.c;L'oC, we :tre ropon!'>iblc for our 
reco\'Cf}'; 

.t We.: can no lunger blame people, places and 
thing~ fur our :tddiction, We mU..,1 race our 
problem.!> amJ our fe..'t:ling. ... 

The ultimatc weapon for recover)' is the 
recO\'Cring .. ddiet," I 

1 Narcotic. Anon}mOUS, llh Edition, 1987, p. 15. 
Van Nu)~, CA: World Sc..-n-ice Office, Inc. 
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